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NG RECORD 
1ciated Press News Y,. l\lAY 21, 1918 
LUFBERY,- f AMOUS AMERl~AN "AGE", 
KILLED IN BA TILE IN THE ·AIR 
:lfajor R.aoul Lnfbery. 
In Combat With fierman Machine Carry­ing Two fiuns---Hls Plane In Flames He fell to Death---Only Wound Was In the Thumb 
·with the American Army in Prance, May 19. (By the Associated Press.) (Delayed.)- 1\Iajor Raoul Lufbery of the American Flying co1·ps has been killed in an aerial battle. He will be buried tomor1·ow with full rnilifary honors in which both American and Frenrh troops will pa11:icip_ate. Lufbery's home ,ms in ,vallingfo1·d, Conn. The German machine which brought LnJbe1·y dow11, whith wail armed with 1wo machine guns with an operat01· fm· earh piere, ap­pa1·ently escaped. Lufbery's only wound, aside from those rereh-ed ·when he crashed to ea1·th, was a bullet hole tlnougl1 the thumb. Apparently the same hullet punctured one of the gasoliiie tanks of his machiue. The Gerfnan machine ,ms under heavy anti-aircraft fire seY­e1·al times bo1h before and after the airtight, and one explosion of a shell upset the enemy's plane, but it managed to straighten out. lt was abont 10 o'clock in the morning· when a German tl'iplane suddenly descended from the <·louds, apparently because of engine trouble, nntil it was only some 1,500 meters oYer the city of 1'oul. The American flyers were on the alert and some of them headed for t.he fighting line to wait the enemy on his return. Lufbery and the pilot of anothel' machine made after the (.-le1·­man, 11·ho quickly ran a,Yay from the direction of the line, tlie two Amer·ican machines following him. Eight miles from the enemy's line, Lnfbery was seen to attack :from under the tail, but then he dre,Y off as his machine gun had ,jammed. 'l',rn minutes later he attacked again from the same position and almost immedia1ely his machine bnrst into flames. 
"l,FJ'.J' 'H.\I ALl, C0'\11<}, brothers in vYalllngford, Charles, or 'l'HE .'.\-JORE 'l'HE 1\1.i,HJHER" .null annu e, an employe of the W. HE SAID ON EVE 01<' DEA'l'H A. Ives company and who has sef'n 
\Vith the American army in sen-ice in France; Rene N., who has France, Sunday, May 19. By the As- been drafted and lea, es tomorrow sociated Press. )- It was only yester- for Ca~p Upton .. Also _ there arn day that Lufbery remarked jokingly: three sisters res1dmg _ Ill Bo_ston, "You fellows can't get all the easy Marr, H~len_ and Gennarne, a sister, -pickings. I heard. how you were Berthe'. m 1' alesvllle, and a brother knocking them down and. decided to now with the army abroad. 
hurry back a.nd get some myself. Let em all come, ,., more tie merner.•r. '.wie1 Umlet· t,ufbel'f. The air Hervke bas lost more than William O'Brien, son of Cornelius a crack aviator in Lufbf'ry. It has O'Brien, North Colony street, recent­lost a first class Instructor of young ly wro te a letter to his sister in the airmen just coming to the front who borough that he had been studying looked to him for pointers on the lit­ flying under Major Lufbery in tle tricks of the trade whlch in the France. He went to France with the pinch may mean life or death to an American aYiation corps some time ago. He has a brother, Robert, who avialoiMajo·. r Lufbery was known is a mechanic in the aviation corps, through out the American army and a 1J1ember of tile same company with in the French air service as "Luff" Serg-Pant Patrick H. Tierney of '\'\'al­and was one of the most popular fly­ lingford. He also is in ll'rance. ers on the front. He was a daring aviator, but noted for his coolness l'i"o Immediate Action. as well as his dash. "·arden Martin st~ted tonight that Lufbery had just returned from be did not intend to immediately !siting his godmother at Brest. His call a mass meeting to act on the :ister lives there also. death of Major Lufbery. It had • Lufbery came back from Brest ·be- been suggested during the day that 'ore his leave had expired because some gathering of citizens ought to ~e thought his help was needed and be held to plan for a lasting tribute 1ad made three fL :- hts since his re- to the celebrated a,·iator who, in his mrn, in his Nieuport pursuit ma- letters home, had prided himself chine before his fatal flight. He had with ha,·ing "placed '""allingford on been engaged in writing a record of the map." his life since he became an aYiator rt was beliend by some that a for some little time previous to his public 'meeting migh plan for a death. testimonial, or discuss the subject, Lufbery ne\'er missed an opportun- but the wa1·den explained, when 
lty to knock down an enemy ma-1 questioned, that he belieYecl the peo­chlne frequently taking desperate pie of ,vallingford were being called chances to add to his Yictories. upon for many donations just now and that the right time to talk about l,AST LE'.l"l'ER RBCl<~J\'l~D gh·ing for a memorial would be later. ABOlJT 'l'Hmm \VHF}KS AGO 
P'amily Had :Xot Heard Oft"iciall,•; Yesterday of M11jo1·'s Death. 
(Special to The Record.) 
Wallingford, May 20.- Edward Lufbery, father of the aYiator, now a resident or Cottage street, Yales­ville, ,vas in the borough during the day and made many inquiri es con­ce;·ning possible news· concerning his son. _ He called at the local news­paper offices and telephoned to ~ew Haven. He had receivPd no official word regarding the death of Major Lu!bery when seen by a representa­tive of tills paper. 
"The last letter we received from Raoul was abouf three weeks ago when my daughter in Boston ,got word. Raoul said then that General Pershing had transferred him and he was instructing men in tlie air. He said that when he obtained leave or absence he went to the front as soon as possible, bori·owed a ma­chine from h1s old comrades and went into the ail'. It 'was o.n a leave of abse nce from (be aviation fields that he bagged his eighteenth Ger­man"I . am told that a machine con­taining three of the enemy got after him Sunday and that he fell from his own plane. He was probably shot dead else he would neYer !Ja,·e fallen in that manner. "I had looked forward to the wel­come home the council of defense bad spoken of, but now"- and the father looked off into space and seem­ed to be visualizing the dreaded end that he must have contemplated oft­en, as he read of the heroic deeds bis son was acornplishing. 
l 
Besides the father, there are two 
Supp<'l· 1111d entertalument gln>n by the B11slne,-;s ""omnn'F:t Lrngue nt Ct>ulcr Con­I gregatloaal ('lrnrcll Wecluesday e,enl11 g, M,n ~2 at 6:30. Tickets :l5c.- A,1'·. 
C'oming C'eptRin Rackett A11dito1·l11m Tl1n rsdR.)' neulng. Dnuclng.- Adr. 
